
LEGAL NOTICES
In th" District Court of the United

States for the Western District of
North Carolina. Ashcville Division
Civil Action. No. 41. United States ol

America, Plaintiff. -vs- J. A. Timp.son
and \vif'HKmniu Tinipson, ithaiu
Dockery and wife, Nellie Dockery, It.
J. Dockery and wife,* Core Dockery.
Ora Coleman and husband. George
Coleman, Julia Ashe and husband, A.
J. Ashe. li. H. Do».kery and wife Mary
Dockery, Defendant.-. ORDER OiPUBLICATION.In the above styled
cause it having appealed that B. H.
Dockery and wife. Mary Dockery.
aro not to be found in the State <».

North Carolina or in tin Western Districtthereof, and their respective
residences are unknown, it is order
cd that the above named defendants
appear on the 17th day of July. 19'}yt
in this Court, sitting at Asheville,
North Carolina, and then and there
make answer tUthe petition filed ill

this cause, and assert whatever light,
title J claim, or in;- r* st they may hav«*
in the land described in the ccniplni.t
filed in this action, which action is a

suit instituted by the United States
<if Ann iea_, plaintiff, against tbc
above named defendants ami others,
for th- purpose of determining the
title and boundaries of ihe following
described and bounded leal estate,
viz: That certain tract or parcel ol
land, lying in Distrii t 5, Cherokee
County. North Carolina, and boundedand nioie particularly described as

follows: BEGINNING on a post tin- X
\V. cor. of Tr.i t No. P aim -be N. K.
cor. of No. 2 of the U. 8. survey,
from which a white oak 15" dia. bears
N. «'l K. 42 links dist.; and a B. oak
12" dia. bears S. P \V. 30 links dis
tan* thence E. I GO pole# *o a post
oak n ,p of hill N. E. cor. of No. t>,
th« N. p.. .-ing X*. \V. cor. of No.
at mi polc>-, reaching corner at ioP
pedes (fallen), set a post from which
a sassafras 12" dia. beai> X. 30 E. 32
links dist., and chestnut 1 « dia
bears N. 77 \V. :»() links distnm.
th< :! .'< \\ crossing turnpike r«»:id a>
124 poles, total distance 100 poles, t«
corner 3 (set a post), from whicii a

red oak 11" dia. bears S. 74 E. 15
link; dist.. and a pine 12" dia. bears
N. 10 E. 25 links dist.; thence S. recrossingturnpike road at 70 poles,
reaching tin* beginning at 431) pons,
containing four hundred and thirtynineacres; being the 8th tract be
scribed in that certain deed from
Wm. Johnston, et ah, to the Conun;.sionorof Indian Affairs of the United
SUttes, dated August 14, 1880. and
recorded in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Cheroke County.
North Carolina, in Book E. page 28.
et seep, on November 1, 1880, said
deed being known as the "Siobairi
Deed"; being also the same land and
premises described as tracts 45, 40.
and 47. in that certain deed from
\\ m. .Johnston, et al.. to the Commissionerof Indian Affairs, as trustee
for the Eastern Band of Cherokee
Indians, dated October 9. 1876, and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Cherokee County in
Book 81, page 562, on July 28, 1923.
The actual boundaries of said tract
of land have been surveyed, located,
and marked upon the ground. Referenceis made to the said deeds and
to the General Land Office Surveyfor specific description thereof. It is
further ordered that this notice be
published once a week for four (4)
consecutive weeks in the Cherokee
Scout, a weekly newspaper published
at Murphy, North Carolina. Done this
13th day of June, 1939. E. Y. Webb,United States District Judge, for the
Western District of North Carolina.
(4 7-4t-ned)

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District
of North Carolina. No. 110.
United States of America upon the
relation and for the use of the TennesseeValley Authority, Petitioner v.
George G. Whitcomb, Anna Whitcomb,his wife; Willoughby N. Whitcomb.Susie Whitcomb, his wife; Fred
B. Whitcomb, Alice Whitcomb, his
wife; John Whitcomb; Holbert Whitcomb.Annie Whitcomb.. his wife;Edith Augusta Whitcomb; Lou Bell
wl,it-.Aml ir~,. it tt
. ..ikvuiuu iiuc, numer noe, ner nusband;Charles W. Whitcomb. Fiances
Whitcomb, his wife; Martha LibertyWhitcomb, a minor, W. A. Adams,
as Guardian of Martha Liberty Whitcomb,a minor; May Whitcomb Wetmore,Tom Wetmore, her husband;Charles Dickey, Mary Dickey, hiswife. Respondents. ORDER OF PUBLICATION.In the above styled
cause it appeared that the followingrespondents are all non-residents ofthe State of North Carolina, are not
to be found within the State of NorthCarolina, and reside at the addressesshown after their respective namesThese respondents are George G.Whitcomb, Anna Whitcomb, his wife,Fred B. Whitcomb, Alice Whitcomb,his wife. John Whitcomb, HolbertWhitcomb, Annie Whitcomb, his wife,Edith Augusta Whitcomb, Charles W.Whitcomb, and Frances Whitcomb,his wife, Harlan, Kentucky, Willoughb.vN. Whitcomb and Susie Whitcomb,Harriman, Tennessee; Lou BellWhitcomb Hoe and Homer Hoe, Middiesboro,Kentucky; Martha LibertyWhitcomb, a minor, 510 East FourthStreet. Chattanooga, Tennessee; andMay Whitcomb Wetmore and TomWetmore, Little River, South Caro-
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air lines of country,
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flight at Burbank. J
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ABLUTIONS A LA MODERNE .

urdaf* niehts hold no terrors for
sters" in this age of splash-proof
bath rooms. Striking evidence of th
ress since the washtub-next-to-thc
en-stove days is this ultramodern
enclosed with flutex*glass and ec
with' chromium fixtures, featured
Golden Gate exposition.

-.

!ina. IT IS. THEREFORE. ORDER- 1
ED that the above respondents ap- «

pear on or before the IOth day of (

August, 1930, in this Court sitting at
Ashevillc, North Carolina, and then (and there make answer filed in this
Court and assert whatever right, title, jlaim, or interest they may have in
the land affected by this condemna-
tion proceeding, or otherwise be bar- <red. The land affected in this pro- <feeding is to-wit: TRACT NO. HTR-T ,A strip of land for a road right of t
way lying on each side of the centoi tline of the location of "Hiwassee \Dam-Anderson Road", through the! <
land of the Mollie I. Whitcomb Heirs. (in the Fifth Civil District of Cherokee (County, North Carolina, as shown on (
a map filed in tin* Recorder's office tof Cherokee County, on the West side J tof the Kiwassee River, the centei \ il;no of the location and the variousjwidths of the strip through the land ' \of the Mollie I. Whitcomb Heirs be- iing more particularly described ac
follows: Beginning at a point where
the center line crosses the East line
of the Mollie I. Whitcomb Heirs'
land, which is the West line of TennesseeValley Authority Tract
FBR-3 (Southern States Power
Company), at survey station 28 +
71.3 on the center line of the lnpn.
tion, said point being: S. 2° 00' E.,58.0 feet from a corner of the lands
of the Moliie I. Whitcomb heirs, the
Manly Patterson Heirs, and the above
mentioned tract FBR-3, the strip at
point of beginning being bounded on
the South side by a line that is 25feet from and parallel to the centerline, and being bounded on the Northside by the Manly Patterson Heirs'Southeast line extending on a bearingof N. 53° 30' E.; thence S. 81° 14'20'' W., 35.4 feet to the P. C. of a10o Degree Curve to the left at surveystation 29 4-00.7; thence, with the100 Degree Curve to the left, in aWesterly direction. 25.3 feet to surveystation 294-32 (approximate)where the strip continues tobe bounded on the Southeastside by a line that is 25feet from and parallel to the centerline, and where the strip ceases tobe bounded on the Northwest side bythe Southeast line of the Manly PattersonHeirs' land and becomes j
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i I N'T BLS'E Flashing the
smile that endeared him to
of fans in the 15 years he was

g all baseball records fo: durLouGehrig (left), assures ManeMcCarthy of the Yankees that
II be in uniform daily the res:
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young* ROOM FOR ONE MORE?
shower Parisians and Parisiennes are
e prog- dering their bomb shelters n

-kitch- Here are two visitors to the
shower tional Security Exposition
luipped Paris trying out one of the
at the able "two-passenger" bomb-j

huts.

sounded by a line that is 25 feet from A
:nd parallel to the center line; thence, r

:ontinuii\g with the 100 Degree Curve h
o the left, in a Southwesterly direc- E
:ion. 31.2 feet to the P. T. of the 1
curve at survey station 29 + 63.2; H
:hence S. 24" 41' 50" W., 30.3 feet T.
:o the P. C. of a 100 Degree Curve a

:o the right at survey station 29+ tl
)3.5; thence, with the 100 Degree r

"urve to the right, in a Southerly 1'
lirection, 2G.8 feet tp the P. T. of S
he curve at survey station 30 + 20.3; P
hence S. 51* 28' 50" W., 18.5 feet a

o the P. C. of a 100 Degree Curve M
:o the left at survey station 30+ ^
58.8; thence, with the 100 Degree ^
"urve to the left, in a Southwesterly ^
lirection, 97.4 feet to the P. T. of the
urve at survey station 31+ 36.2;J®hence S. 45° 57' 40" E.. 78.4 feet to ^
he P. C. of a 12 Degree Curve to e

he right at survey station 32+14.6; *
hence, with the 12 Degree Curve to
the right, in a Southeasterly direcpon,104.9 feet to a point where the ^center line crosses the Southeast line
>f the Mollie I. Whitcomb Heirs' land, a

which is the Northwest line of TenlesseeValley Authority Tract FBR J.72 (Mollie I. Whitcomb Heirs), at
survey station 33+19.5, said point *
beins S. 54° 00' W., 16.22 feet from ?
a corner of the lands of the Millie I l
Whitcomb Heirs, the hereinabove j]mentioned tract FBR 3. Tennessee *
Valley Authority Tract FBR 2 (South- 4era States Power Company), and the cabove mentioned tract FBR 72. The ^above described strip of land is a con- ^tinuous right of way through said jproperty between the above mentionedEast and Southeast property lines, .and contains O.5 acres, more or less.It is further ordered that this, noticebe published once a week for four (4)consecutive weeks in the Cherokee JScout, a weekly newspaper published Jin Murphy, North Carolina. Done at |Shelby, North Carolina, this 22 dayof April. 1939. E. Y. Webb. Judge. JUnited States District Court WesternDistrict of North Carolina. (50-4t-tva)

In the District Court of the UnitedStates for the Western District ofNorth Carolina. No UnitedStates of America upon the relationand for th$ use of the Tennessee ValleyAuthority. Petitioner, v. MarthaMa'.issa Rogers; Ancil Sidney Rogers. |
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BEACH -BALL- It s Lu- i
lie Ball, of the films, recupertirigfrom an appendicitis operLionand managing, at the same
me. to demonstrate latest
lodes in beachwear. a satin
vim suit with all-over tinv
ower pattern, and a sunproof
at.

Surges tax repeal
. . . Discriminatory taxes
tend to depress realty values,Benjamin J. O'Reilly,
president of Real Estate
Association of State of

" New York, said at Niaga0ra Falls as he signed pc°y!'tit: in of New York group
asking National Associa-,1 tion of Real EstatePorl" Boards to endorse camDroolpaign for repeal of all
chain store taxes.

lollie Francis Rogers, his wife; PatickClaiborn Rogers, Mattie Rogers,
is wife; Stonewall (Stoney) Rogers:
Imily Rogers Grigry (Gregory):
'homas Wheeler Rogers, Mary Etta
logcrs, his wife, Respondents. OR
)ER OF PUBLICATION. In the
bove styled cause it appeared that
tie following respondents are all nonesidentsof the State of North Carona,are not to be found within the
tate of North Carolina, and their
resent address or their last known
ddress is shown after their respecive names. These respondents are:
fartha Malissa Rogers, Ardmore,
Oklahoma; Ancil Sidney Rogers and
lollie Francis Rogers, his wife, Ardicre,Oklahoma; Patrick Claiborn
togers and Mattie Rogers, his wife.
Lrdmore, Oklahoma; Stonewall (Stony)Rogers, Ardmore, Oklahoma;3mily Rogers Grigry (Gregory), Ard-
iore, Oklanoma; and Thomas Wheeler
logers and Mary Etta Rogers, his
rife, Ardmore, Oklahoma. IT IS,THEREFORE, ORDERED that thebove respondents appear on or be-
ore the 7th day of Afgust, 1939, in
his Court sitting at Asheville, North
Carolina, and there make answer tohe petition filed in this cause and asertwhatever right, title, claim, or
nterest they might have in the land
lerein sought to be condemned, or be
prever barred. The land sought to be
ondemned is, to wit: TRACT FBR
18; A tract of land lying in StateJurvey Tract No. 26, in Murohv
ownship, and in the Third Civil Disrietof Cherokee County, State oftforth Carolina, on the right side ofhe Nottley River, approximately 2lA

Breath Offends?
Bad breath is sometimes due to bad
teeth; often caused by sluggish
bowels. To neglect it may invito
a host of constipation's other discomforts;headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
spicy, all - vegetable BLACKDRAUGHTtonight. This intestinaltonic-laxative toner lazy bowel
muscles; clcaiifes gently,promptly,
thoroughly by simple directions.
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, the
time-tested laxative.

miles south of its mouth, ar.d Ijarticularly dcacriWd as folio*, * Hlinninp :it an iron pipe ai the^ H.ast corner of State SurveySo. If. a comer of the lands of] A BIto«eis et ux.. J. <> Hatiey. andl.g BCrisp & Fannie Do d ry. and the^ Knortheasterly point of the tract hen.Vii described; theion v.-n J.H.Bit- Fannie Dockvry' line S. 15 B1\ .. I la
9.omniou to a tract s'nl oiuidh KI. 11. Crisp * Fanno "''rkery. B, tra-t owned h; .<;.inl< r.ii BClayton. Fannie Do. ry. & jj HCrisp; 1 hence will
,Hland of Stanley BFannie Docker y. & I H. Crisp X. 33 BIMP \V.. -ton fe et an iron pin, ,Bcorner common to tract of Br»vvncd by Stanley ^ Cody Clajt^.HFannie Dackevy, & J. H. Crisp, -A*j ^Ba tract of land »ovist .i:i'v Vi*is; iii'"nee with Jake Roars'"Tv flN. 54 00' \V.. 17:? f,, an -,hnTacorner of the lands of Jake U Iand .1. A. Rogers ux;I. A. Rogers' line S >."» 00' K ^Bfeet to tin* point <>: huiiiigT Bcontaining 34 acr« nj Hit is further ordered ?h..: this no^Bhe published once v.eek forfo,B(4) consecutive wee :lu. Cher^Rkee Scout, a weekly <-\vsoa!>er rab-flli.-bed in Murphy, N Carolii^.|DONE this 1st. da; of July, 1033.LIV. Webb, Judge. A true copy test.J.Y. Jordan, Clerk. By: \V. A. Lytic]BDeputy Clerk. CQ-Jt-tvai R

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE I"Having qualified as Executrix andBAdministratrix of the estate tf,r fllate N. E. Dockery, deceased, late oi flCherokee County, North Carolina.Ithis is to notify all persons havingflclaims against the estate of the .-.,.1 fldeceased to exhibit them to the ur.-^Bdersigned at- Murphy N. C. on or in.Hfore the 6th day of July, 1040. -flthis notice will be pleaded in bar >ifltheir recovery. All pei sons indebtedto said estate will please make :rc-flmediate payment.
This 6th. day of July. 1939.M r:>. Emma Dockery. Admhistra-Htrix of the estate of N. E. Dockery,HDeceased.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE S
Having qualified as administratorMof the estate of Frank S. Hill, de-Hceased, late of Cherokee County,HNorth Carolina, this is to notify ill

persons having claims against the &-H
tate of said diceased to exhibit them^Bto the undersigned Bryson City, X.HC., on or before the 15th day of June,^B1 'J40. or this notice will be pleadedMill bar of their recoverv. 411 ner.M
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.This the 15th day of June. 1039.

S. W. BLACK, Administrator
of the estate of Frank S. HQ

(-!<>-(> t.-s\vh) deceased,

UNAKA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. James Ilarrell returnedWednesday from a pleasant rat

to friends and relatives in Johnsoaville,Tenn and. Gilbertsville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole of Hhns

see Dam were visitors here Tuesday
of last week.

Mrs. J. W. Odom and daughter,Claudia, were the guests of Mr?.
Grant Phillips Sunday afternoon.

Bass Burrell of Hiawassee was tbiH
guest of Wm. Roberts Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Farmer returnedto Struthers, Ohio, Thursday,
after spending several days with reUtiveshere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McClure of
Akron, Ohio visited relatives here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Laugaard of Hi*
wassee Dam attended (he concert
here Saturday night. _

HANGINGDOG NEWS
Rev. Thomas Tructt filled his rigiular appointment at the Hanging**

church Sunday.itr 'i-
** t- are an sorry to learn tnai

and Mrs. Onard Clark's daughter
Mildred had the misfortune of getfiMher arm broken Thursday. July 6.

Marion Ramsey was the Sunday
guest of Homer Mulkey.Billy and Jack Kephart were t*
Sunday dinner guests of Homer *w
Vernon Brockman.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R*5
Hensley Sunday were: Mrs. Tom Me
Donald, Mrs. Sarah Brockman
Mrs. Glenn Palmer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kcfftart aw
children were visitors near
Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Clay was the Sunday
guest of Mrs. Rollin McDonald.

It Pays To Advertise
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